Equitable Access/Civil Rights:


Office of Civil Rights Short Webinar on Online Education and Website Accessibility:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=&v=DCMLk4cES6A

NAACP: Resources and tips for marginalized communities
https://www.naacp.org/coronavirus/

OCR Fact Sheet: Addressing the Risk of COVID-19 in Schools While Protecting the Civil Rights of Students:
https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/docs/ocr-coronavirus-fact-sheet.pdf

International Students:

https://www.npr.org/2020/03/17/897447644/international-students-forced-to-leave-campus-due-to-coronavirus


https://www.brookings.edu/blog/brown-center-chalkboard/2020/03/17/coronavirus-will-harm-americas-international-students-and-the-universities-they-attend/


Globally relevant:
Campus Technology

Educause
https://library.educause.edu/topics/information-technology-management-and-leadership/covid19

Going online in a hurry - what to do and where to start

Teaching effectively during times of disruption
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ccsudB2vwZ_GJYoKlFzGbtmmtGcXwClwxzf-jkkoCU/preview
HASTAC
https://us9.campaign-archive.com/?e=4b02a82d58&u=de55144f8e3d2c11c5d286aec&id=0750ecf5c9

Keep Teaching - Resources for Higher Ed
https://keep-teaching-resources-for-higher-ed.mn.co/topics

Preparing to teach during an outbreak
https://www.cc-chapman.com/blog/2020/preparing-to-teach-during-an-outbreak

RTOL – Rapid Transition to Online Learning
http://aalasinternational.org/RTOL/

Examples of uni communications

Resources via Bryan Alexander

Best Practices for Online Teaching Using Interactive Video Conferencing

Tony Bates
http://simondhalliday.com/2020-03-10-online_teaching_covid19/?fbclid=IwAR0I99ZnQT1xzGyNSckKDI57j_T6VjUcb63Epubc2EcACbEwkzCCj0JQ

Simon D Halliday
http://simondhalliday.com/2020-03-10-online_teaching_covid19/?fbclid=IwAR0I99ZnQT1xzGyNSckKDI57j_T6VjUcb63Epubc2EcACbEwkzCCj0JQ

Best Practices from ASU graphic

Chronicle - How to be a better online teacher
https://www.chronicle.com/interactives/advice-online-teaching

Chronicle of Higher Education - Academe’s Coronavirus Shock Doctrine
https://www.chronicle.com/article/Academe-s-Coronavirus-Shock/248238

Tips from Veteran Online teachers
Alternative assessment

Tips for students
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15RAiWCVoCQV90V3lj4CbOkfONs_KDaRMmx0oGSpEC8A/edit#slide=id.g813bde0454_0_102

Rebecca Barrett-Fox - Please do a bad job at putting your courses online
https://anygoodthing.com/2020/03/12/please-do-a-bad-job-of-putting-your-courses-online/

Coronavirus: 14 simple tips for better online teaching
https://theconversation.com/coronavirus-14-simple-tips-for-better-online-teaching-133573

USA:
American Association of University Professors - Coronavirus Information for Higher Ed
https://www.aaup.org/coronavirus-information-higher-ed

Penn State College of Earth Science - Best practices for online faculty
https://facdev.e-education.psu.edu/teach/bestpractices

Advice for first time online faculty:

Liberal Arts online teaching

Alex Usher

Ohio state university
https://keepteaching.osu.edu/planning-strategies

Harvard Teaching remotely
https://teachremotely.harvard.edu/home

Luke Hobson - converting to online learning
https://drlukehobson.com/home/how-to-convert-a-face-to-face-class-to-online-learning

Quality Matters Checklist
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRzSgvQZDAbu9iG3Cxnq3D2hxiUZrwvVRj94MGPVdV9exqxiSgOkuhKxkexPSxb12cb3QNqDTWSlc/pub?utm_source=Quality+Matters+Digital+Communications&utm_campaign=59c8c41e3a-EMAIL_ERIC_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_355a0627da-59c8c41e3a-33683705&mc_cid=59c8c41e3a&mc_eid=c
U.S. Department of Education Releases Webinar, Fact Sheet for Protecting Students' Civil Rights During COVID-19 Response

Regis University
https://idtregis.org/regis-teach-remote/
https://idtregis.org/learning-remotely-regis/

South Africa:
CILT, UCT Remote Teaching Guide http://www.cilt.uct.ac.za/cilt/remote-teaching

Rhodes University adapted guide linked & process https://bit.ly/RUTeaching1